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Electrical characterization of AlN/GaN interfaces was carried out by the capacitance–voltage
(C–V) technique in materials grown by metalorganic chemical vapor deposition. The
high-frequencyC–V characteristics showed clear deep-depletion behavior at room temperature, and
the doping density derived from the slope of 1/C2 plots under the deep depletion condition agreed
well with the growth design parameters. A low value of interface state densityD it of 1
31011cm22 eV21 or less around the energy position ofEc20.8 eV was demonstrated, in agreement
















































GaN-based materials are of great interest, not only
the recently reported high-efficiency blue/green lig
emitting diodes and laser diodes but also for the realiza
of devices for high temperature electronics and high-po
microwave electronics.1 GaN-based field-effect transisto
~FETs! or heterostructure FETs utilizing Schottky barri
gate have been fabricated and their potential use for the h
power electronics devices has been demonstrated.2–5 How-
ever, formation of Schottky contacts stable at high tempe
tures has not yet been achieved. In contrast to Schottky
structures, metal–insulator–semiconductor~MIS! structures
have the advantage of utilizing chemically stable insulat
at the interface. However, very little is known about interfa
properties of GaN MIS systems.
Recently, SiO2/GaN and SiN/GaN structures have be
fabricated and characterized by Gaseyet al.,6 Sawadaet al.,7
and Arulkumaranet al.8 The reported results showed that t
insulator–GaN interface may have a relatively low interfa
state density in the lower range of 1011cm22 eV21. AlN with
its high dielectric constant~8.5! also has the potential to b
good insulating material. It is also expected to form epita
ally grown high-quality heterostructures on GaN and SiC.
fact, Kawai and co-workers9 have very recently demon
strated good dc performance of the insulated-gate het
structure FET using a AlN/GaN MIS structure. Howeve
there has been no report on the electrical characterizatio
GaN MIS interfaces utilizing epitaxially grown AlN. In this
article, the electrical properties of AlN/GaN interfaces we
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evaluated by the capacitance–voltage (C–V) method in
samples grown by metalorganic chemical vapor deposi
~MOCVD!.
II. EXPERIMENT
A schematic representation of the MIS structure
shown in Fig. 1. AlN/GaN heterostructures were grown
the c plane of sapphire substrates by MOCVD using t
methylgallium, trymethylaluminum, ammonia and silan
Following the deposition of an AlN buffer layer at 550 °
with a thickness of 40 nm, a 2mm undoped GaN layer and
300-nm-thick n-GaN (n5531017cm23) were grown at
1100 °C. The growth temperature was then reduced
550 °C for the deposition of the 50–100-nm-thick AlN laye
A reduced growth temperature was needed to prevent ten
strain-induced cracking of AlN grown on GaN. The samp
were prepared by etching the first AlN layer in places wh
ohmic contacts were to be deposited. Etching was carried
using a NaOH-based solution. Ohmic contacts were made
depositing Ti/Al/Ti/Pt and annealing at 800 °C for 30 s in N2
atmosphere. Ti/Pt/Au was deposited on the AlN for gate c
tacts with 531025 cm2 area.
C–V measurements were carried out at room tempe
ture using a HP 4275ALCR meter. In order to avoid the
impact of the series resistance of the epitaxial GaN layer
theC–V measurements, characterization took place at a
quency of 200 kHz.C–V curves were recorded at a swee
rate of 100 mV/s.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Figure 2~a! shows typicalC–V characteristics of the
fabricated MIS diode measured at room temperature. A
shown is the calculated curve based on the accumulat
depletion, and inversion behavior for the AlN/GaN structu
s
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1984 J. Appl. Phys., Vol. 88, No. 4, 15 August 2000 Hashizume et al.For calculation, an effective electron mass of 0.22m0 , an
effective hole mass of 0.8m0 , a dielectric constant of 9.5
and an energy gap of 3.39 eV were used for GaN at ro
temperature. The dielectric constant of AlN was conside
to be 8.5.
The measuredC–V curve showed clear deep depletio
behavior for negative bias voltages and no measurable
terisis was observed. This deep depletion feature w
no inversion capacitance characteristics is typical
wide-gap semiconductor MIS structures such
SiO2/SiC
10,11 and AlN/SiC,12 because the generation rate
the minority carriers~holes! is extremely low at room tem
FIG. 1. Schematic representation of the fabricated AlN/n-GaN MIS
structure.
FIG. 2. ~a! Typical C–V curve of the fabricated MIS diode measured und
dark condition at room temperature. The solid line indicates the calcul
curve based on the accumulation, depletion, and inversion behavior~b!






perature. In the case of SiC, Wang and co-workers13 reported
in fact that it could take years to tens of years to reach th
mal equilibrium in the inversion region at a given bias vo
age at room temperature. However, such deep depletion
havior has not been observed so far in plasma-enhan
chemical vapor deposition~PECVD! prepared SiO2 /n-GaN
MIS structures.7,8 This indicates that the investigated AlN
GaN MIS structures have much better interface proper
than the deposited insulator/GaN interfaces. The 1/C2 char-
acteristics of the investigated MIS structures are shown
Fig. 2~b! as a function of the applied voltage. The charact
istics showed good linear behavior in the bias range ofVg
527 V to 220 V, which resembles that of AlN/SiC
structures,12 again indicating the presence of deep deplet
by pronounced band bending. From the slope of the pl
the doping density of then-GaN layer was determined to b
631017cm23, reasonably close to the value of
31017cm23 expected from the design.
In order to obtain a better insight into the interface pro
erties of the fabricated AlN/GaN MIS structures, photoa
sistedC–V measurements were carried out. Because of
wide-gap nature of GaN, it is difficult to characterize inte
face states located in the vicinity of midgap. Electrons i
tially captured in the deep-lying states cannot emit to
conduction band at room temperature because the emis
time constant increases exponentially with energy separa
from the band edge according to the Shockley–Read–H
statistics. For example, the electron emission time from
state located aroundEc21.5 eV is estimated to be 10
7– 108
yr even at room temperature. In addition, the inversion la
cannot form in the time scale of theC–V measurement due
to the extremely large time constant of minority carrier ge
eration as mentioned above. These facts imply that
change in charges of the interface states by emitting e
trons or by capturing minority carriers~holes! is negligible at
room temperature. In order to estimate the average inter
state density even at room temperature, a photoassistedC–V
method has been proposed.11 The results using this techniqu
are shown in Fig. 3. After sweeping the bias from the ac
mulation range~12 V! to the deep-depletion range~213.5
d



















































1985J. Appl. Phys., Vol. 88, No. 4, 15 August 2000 Hashizume et al.V! in the dark, the sample was illuminated by a tungs
lamp while the bias remained at213.5 V. The formation of
an inversion layer raised the capacitance to a high-freque
inversion value, as shown in Fig. 3. This capacitance va
was maintained after turning off the illumination. TheC–V
characteristics in the case where the bias is swept tow
accumulation are shown by the broken line of Fig. 3. A sm
voltage shift can be observed, reflecting differences in cha
ing conditions of deep-lying interface states with and witho
illumination. From the voltage shiftDVg , the average inter-




av is the average value o
interface state density,CI is the insulator capacitance,q is
the electron charge, andEG is the band gap of GaN.D it
av is
estimated to be 9.531010– 1.431011cm22 eV21 for the MIS
structures used in this study.
An estimate of the interface state density was also m
by applying the Terman method to the measuredC–V
curves.14 Figure 4 shows the obtained distribution of inte
face state density of the MOCVD grown AlN/GaN MI
structure. For comparison, a typicalD it distribution for the
PECVD SiO2 /n-GaN samples is also plotted. As mention
earlier, the interface states beyond about 0.7–0.8 eV f
the conduction band edge cannot sufficiently respond du
the C–V measurement time, therefore limiting theD it char-
acterization to the region near the conduction band. LowD it
values were obtained for the AlN/GaN interface. Under th
conditions, no minimum point inD it distribution was found
within the energy range fromEc to aboutEc21.0 eV, a fea-
ture which clearly distinguishes the AlN/GaN characterist
from the distribution observed in the PECVD SiO2 /n-GaN
interface, as shown in Fig. 4.D it values below 1
31011cm22 eV21 were obtained at aroundEc21.0 eV, in
good agreement withD it
av estimated from the photoC–V
characteristics. These results indicate that the investig
FIG. 4. Distributions of interface state density for the MOCVD grow














AlN/ n-GaN interface has a wideD it distribution with a
minimum value in the range of 1010cm22 eV21. Previous
reports6–8 demonstrated that thex situ PECVD technique
can lead in good SiO2 /n-GaN interfaces with lowD it values.
However, problems still remain in PECVD SiO2 /n-GaN
structures, such as for example, high-density interface st
near midgap7 and a large voltage shift in the photoC–V
characteristics.6 A comparison with the structures reporte
by Arulkumaranet al.8 was not possible since this work onl
reports an estimate of the fixed charge density from the fl
band voltage shift and no information about the interfa
state density distribution is provided. Comparing the pu
lished results on the SiO2/GaN system with ourC–V char-
acterization, the present AlN/n-GaN structure has better in
terface properties.
For electron device applications, further investigation
needed to evaluate the interface properties, especially u
elevated temperature condition.15 A study of the band offset
of the AlN/GaN interface could also be required becau
reliable knowledge of the valence band and conduction b
discontinuities for the interface is extremely important f
device design and performance prediction.16 A systematic
study of leakage properties of AlN films and the stability
AlN/GaN interfaces is also necessary. Although additio
characteristics of this type would be useful, the results p
sented here show that the AlN/GaN structure is very pro
ising for the realization of GaN MIS devices.
IV. SUMMARY
Electrical characterization of AlN/GaN interfaces w
carried out by theC–V technique in samples grown b
MOCVD. The high-frequencyC–V curve showed clear
deep-depletion behavior at room temperature, and the do
density derived by the slope of the 1/C2 plots at the deep
depletion agreed well with the growth design. A low value
interface state densityD it of ,1310
11cm22 eV21 was
achieved around the energy position ofEc20.8 eV, which is
consistent with the averageD it value estimated from the pho
toassistedC–V characteristics. These results indicate th
the AlN/GaN structures have good interface properties w
low interface state density, and are very promising for a
vanced MIS devices.
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